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HAPPINESS

depends digestion. Tho
stomach is a ranch abused
j-w
organ. It is given the most
J\ unheard of tasks and
quently rebels. There is
llammation of the mucous
intunhrnne lining tho stomach
«
23 .this is catarrli.
A\\ Stomach troubles are nearly
all summed up in tho word
catarrh. Indigestion, that murderer
of peace, in catarrh. Millions of
people to-day are at odds with their
sS^s'stomachs:
they have catarrh.
nt
kike all catarrhal troubles
digestion has battled science; tho
treatment has no* been thorough.
It is, however, fully established that
a normal flow of blood through the
mucous membrane makes it healthy
nd stops catarrh. The remedy that will
d(> this cures every phase of catarrh and that remedy is Pe-ru-na.
Dr. Ilartman's unvarying success f<)r forty years demonstrates the scientific
icuracy of his treatment of catarrh, Pe-ru-na is his remedy. It is c. cure for
caitarrh that is permanent and certaiin. Nowhere is its success more
marked
thian in overcoming stomach troubles, Mr. AY. W. Strasler, G-l West Main
St.,
r.
>rry, Pa., writes as follows:
Pt-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus, G.
Drati Kirs:."I suffered with catai rhal dyspepsia. I had tried tlireo of tho
^ »Ht nlivaicians in Imlinnn. ««nnntv. tinid spent
a great deal of money all to no
feet. My friemta said I could not u^t well; I hail
about given up all earthly
t n^:,! en
2" >np<: T wnifrl-n/l nn
saw the name l'e-m-na; I
tally
commenced
it ami cont
ately
taking it until I had taken twelve
"< >ttles. I then weighed 180 pounds and never felt
better in my life. I am a
w alkiug monument of the virtues of y our Pe-ru-na."
Thousands of people have catarrh a nd don't know it. Diarrhcra
th e bowels. Get Dr. Hartman's free boc'-s: thej' are mailed on i3 catarrh of
application,
g, iccinl book for women. All drug-gis ta sell Pe-ru-na.
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>ugh It would have taken me .ill m;
\o to encircle her waist with hot)
ns. There was a p3use.
'You'll toll me how you do It?" But
jer s said.
TIow 1 do what?"
'Why propose, you know."
'Oh!. er.yes."
'Shall you kiss her?"

Authority

on a

stool to do It. for she's

authority began

u jlen you propose you'll
wn on your knees."

,
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^(h gardner.

direction.

and th*

stampede had comminced.
? to be a »ocHit marriage."
It
Coming at him broadside

thus

enp'at^nl

Jame*

i:u u\

came along with the water
As a rule we fellows were sel
good terms with James, for h 0
ivays suspected us of having design !'
his fruit, but this evening he wa: »
lte pleasant and asked mc, If I'd Ilk ?
a pear, to come with him. Of cot:rs«»
J, for James's pears are Just prime
was a real
one he picked, and I t
,nJ?lted In myjuicy
mouth like* butter.
a

^

qii

was

.

neft
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?r

frill, and onlf Intent on saving tho
unfortunate horder. whoever It mlicht
be. he ry-lnpd his pony In that dlrnctlou.
Ivistor and faster Ire rod*. Unless'he
wnt.very fast he could not beut the
frlghf.nrd rattle, whlrh were now
theh" trrror as they rushed blindly
f :rwnrd. reiiardlcss of where they might
'nd.(helr furlaua course. It was worse'
than a stampede.it wa.-t a panic!
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rraway?" ho went on. eyeing
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anything for you I can."
'Thank you. sir. thank you kindly. T t
ft much, only just to give this lottei
see.

ov r

conft!

some.lnjusr

r
>

r

pli iguo Mollb* about it. a if she don' t
e It. so If you'd kindle give It to hoi
b* dolr.* m<- a graat favor."
*°, u'd
'Oh! I'll give It to hor right enough.'
'Thank you. sir. It's rather Import
nr. t." Then JamtH stopped, went red antj
em lied foolishly.
Important. Is It?" I said.
'Yes. sir. I know you're a senslbU,
yo ling g»*nt, Master Carraway: I've of I
tc-s » fe-nld po to MoUle. so I don't minej
ling you that It's about getiln'

returned to peaceful occupations. In
no part of the island Is American
thoritv disputed or the reforms
pro*
posed in laws and methods of
nient seriously resisted.
Trade estimates published last week
gave promise of sugar and tobacco
crops fiir better than were expected

iitiI

-

govern.

j

approaching the
normal production of the island In a
full year of peace, if is true, but under
the circumstances surprisingly large.
There Is constant evidence, too. of
much
work being done in
'About
tion of roads, plantation*, machinery
'Yes. sir. I've bf>en thinkln' of It foi and
for trade, and American
facilities
soi ne tlmv, an' now the Doctor's glv<
capital and enterprise are as usual
a rlso. an' I've got Joe Hnrnes's
work In most qunrthe
leading
good
]
I don't soe any reason why w*
other plans on foot there
uld wait nny longer. It's most nt ten*. Anions
on Saturday the contract of
appeared
chi ap to keep two as one, Master
a southern company to transport live
wa
an' she's a capital manager, 1 cattle
for slaughter to Havana'o*.v I ran do better."
there has not yet been time to
^°t n't'Whosee Isas she.
James?" I asked; not though
rid of all the frauds and leaks and
Jt mu*t he confessed, without u touch got
of Spanish administration, or
blunders
0f mlsglvlrg.
to frame a tax system thoroughly
I hi looked at. me In surprise.
to the needs of the Island
adapted
'Who? Why, Mollie."
dor new conditions, yet the revenue
'You're.you're colng to marry her?' ready obtained Is regarded
as showing
'Y-s. sir. The banns 'II he put up or clearly the sufficiency of the Inchoate
gu nda'f, an' I've bought the ring. A system to sover the expenses of
gu Inea I give for ft. Hut. 'nve anothci eminent with something over for gov*
^r. Master Cnrraway."
records
manent Improvements.
Jut T had no h«nrt /or pears at thail show that the health of JThe
the island.
iment. and I made my way buck tc> even In the cities which have been
house, scarcely heeding James's re. most unhealthy, 1° unusually good for
nder about the letter.
the season thus far. and perhaps the
Perhaps I had some thoughts of de most encouraging feature Is that many
that missive, but then I
of the Inhabitants give to sanitary
oylng
that such ar. act could do ur> measures their hearty co-operation
,3d.
and support.
Everything was practically
All this does not mean that the work
Mollie was lost to me forever.
1 ioio nuiirr?. aria a sued nun :o truer of regeneration Is done, or much more
rk the rlnic, a* I had no further us*1 than begun. It does not mean that
it. hut h" refiyd to do this, and w. great difficulties and embarrassments
f,n >Kht It out nt V.v end of the erlrkn' have not yet to be met, nor is It
mnd behind ih" tree*. I £ot a <>lacV ble yet to Judge how much It may be
needed for the United States to expend
Pv r- and also fifty line* for flght!n<i
Jill*1 did her bfKl to consoI6 me b;, in protection nnd preservation of
dor and In permanent Improvements
me some of hrr best chce.^e
fore the new dependency can become
r':i k^.«. If 1 could always He sure
entirely self-supporting, however
"h cheesecakes I wouldn't min;t
Hut daring all these months
j,
>'v.-ry day.I wouldn't mine erned. Americans
have been worrying
many
io« In# Mollle- herself.
themselves every day and every nl:;ht
because thing* did not move faster In
,\ New Wrildliif^ Mnr"*i.
yet the actual progress pt*
Cuba, and
luslrnl America: A weddlnp recenllj tolned
Is greater than any sensible man
In Wichita, Kansas, watt u surprislnr among them would have expected In so
Tt has been good work.
an d nmu«ln«r affair. The happy couple short a time.
and reflects high credit upon Homo of
,V(. re from tin* country.verf far out Ir
the United Status otftcers who have
country. They went to the bout ho checrfully devoVed to tho task more
t»*I and wanted everything done It [ bor and care than will ever ho
nlzed In any puhllo way. It Is pleaa'
*t> 'le. The father «»f the bride was
them are
ing to see that Hometheofmore
D<1<
anxious that It ahould he ho.
Intelligent
appreciated by
' everything wa« ready when aomeorn Spaniards. Hut when so good a start
It
Is
been
made.
worth
to
has
Ther. note the fact, so that It maywhile
suijested a weddlmr march.
not ho
n;, od a piano, and Inquiry revealed thf quite forgotten when tlio next point of
t that a drummer «omt»where In thi dlllleulty or discouragement causes the
Ud fotiM pl.iy the wedding march for^ Impatient to uplift their complaining
:r.. l'.< ivn.'t fuit.nl In the Mould sam- voices.
num. not a* sober af he had beer
."Mailed all tin; Letters at. Once.
ne hour* before, but his flnnvr*,
were In good playing order.
Washington 1'ost: That makes me
J)S
he
would
Hr
ye.-, c-rtalnly.
ploy.
., nbcred up tfcv stairs and wiuldlnil tc think, speaking of stupidity, of a
.itool. He Immediately begat: lemma a man J know Is la partly
piano
t I,.
cause of his own indiscretion, and
innreh, whleh mum hnvo been
.if ffotni'U'hnt fiir.t, but aonn ly becotme of.well, let me tell you.!
uple have ii farulty fir adapting The man Is married, and he has a wife
u::<«'lv«a tr» mo.it anything.
who understands
how to mako
Phe 'orldnl parti; cainc: In. and the him toe the mark.perfectly
II"
all of his
wlo poftoned down with many **xtrn time, lot me say, In thatspends
of
process
url»h«H and run* while th»» nuptial 'ing. Now, the wife went away toeI
»: wn5 being tU'd. th»»n the pttrty month to spend a few weeka with lam
irehed it, while the tnlnlHt«r kuiIPm] mothi r In Cincinnati. The husband h r
xtdly, he being one of two people
that his limith Imperatively de51-nt who understood the idtuntlon, manded a trip to Fort
Monroe.
the piano rumbNd and erashed un cour«" he didn't want his wife to Of
be
the flnr'*t« of the drummer, who hnd worried about hla health.his motives
pJ/ lyed for the iveddlmr march, "Jlot were really nobh.so he arranged t<»
Tit ne lit the Old Town To-night."
keep lier in lguorauco of the trip. Ac-1
"

two months ago. not

mard."
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hlnjj5»df.-som'thlnc

h* could not hi* Bur«* of

dolns if he waited to tnk«* rtsr«' t>f the
rneddhrr. But the bo*«?frhlnif yes of th*
M'-sl^an w<*r« too mu^h f.ir Jilm. and
h" *Hpp»d hi* left foot rpur un >r Hie
/wide olnrh that held the nor .«if, th*«
rndfJ!*». Then ho prepared for leaning to
\he rlxhi and railed: "Oet rradfc* to
Jump, there!"
hoard and a «mfle lighted up
hi* conr.""- frin-. I W
He could not understand why l;ls

me

Mastei
Mollle, th» cook. You
^ rrrrway,
I don't like goln* to the hous<
offn. for the other servants thoj

per1

J'.wt better progress hits been
made already In Cuba than wa? made
in like time in Xew Mexico or
nia after, occupation by the United
States, and In nearly all parts of the
island the restoration of order and
peace baa been astonishingly rapid and
complete. The Cuban assembly, so
called, made mischief ami might, have
made mischief much longer If it had
not b«en so rabid as to lose all
dence of the Cuban* themselves. The
padding of army rolls has caused much
delay and embarrassment, anil it may
never be possible to avoid
tlce to the genuine soldiers, owing to
th- swindling perpetrated by persons
who pretend to represent them, but
meanwhile a large shore of the men has

Cnlifor^

Now. I wonder If I might be so boh1
to ask you to do me a favor, Mastei*,

doubtfully.
1>l,' 'Why.
of course you may. James.

iniAtu iucc».

son.

tia.

?rtK.

s*

pr»:sWhy
clgette

"Jt rariJ: be helped," I answered, reKr fitfully. "After ull. It'll be more rom' antic." tf"
"Why, yes; there Is that about It.
ju mlKht elope with her, you know.
?t her through the window, ond have
rope .ladder, and a coach and four
n.WiiltlnR
In the lane. Onl{/ sh< '» rather
to pull through a window. I nay,
lump
.»n uminrjuui-, ib wuh witn
inounni
it would be If she stuck and
a
lurk
tat
«f\at the h<fr«1er n-as one of hip own men.
n Doctor nabbed yotr.
My! what a
i;- jptirr^d «t hii» hep: trait, and was
you'd get." ' '
\pplng
:i within a f-w f*ard« of the
I am Afraid betrayed come
»tf man. But the cattle were nearly an
of uneasiness h»
nutters hod a
r".and it w«b even raclnu who
iRty habit of looking on the black
v :!! K^t th«»re flrfit.
Hut
IHn
of
thing?.
words
Jo
did riot
h*u(I !<»nJy the younjf foreman re<W- 'V'
I loved Motile.I r-1
r.'/>d th" man on foot and nt thr mercy ' mp my pnss.'un.
his
nt.
1
a
no
loved
t
pol
r
Ye.-.
lie r,
n_t
of the h'rd.Louie. For on InMant h" JL
r
f'-!t f: repugnance
th'' situation nnfl
nallzf-d that nil th" trouble was of ih"
M' vlesr.V dolntc. Hv tva* t«'m:»t«-d t«»

rl> in another direction and

too

jjdiiu iiim

Yet these results have been so fur
realized that Spaniards themselves
upplaud them, and In Itss than four
months. There Is pome brigandage,
and would be for a time if there were
work offered foj every able-bodied

-

can.
m on

|?'n
office?"

'Oh, crikey! at the registry
gave him small chance to escape, and
1 nodded. irr
he put spurs to his horse and raced
nwoK to the south. On came the herd,
'I wonder how much It costs? I shall
and then, to odd to his peril, the trusty ha ,ve to ask."
little pony stepped In a pr.ilrlf* dog bote;
better a«k Mo'.llo first," nut"Vou'd
and went sprawling on the sld* with n ro rs returned.
"She may object to a
broken leg. In an Instant he was out
There'll be no calling
"
marriage.
of the saddle, but what could he do?
r name out before the congregation,
The avalanch* was coming.
or presents. I nay, old chajj,
cake
Lome, hurrying to the front, saw the
ncy a wedding without cake or
kerd start for the west, and caught
people (jet heap* of r.oboy
through the dusk a glimpse of a single
Ings when "they're married. Silver
bowman. Then he saw, too. the horse
cn«*s and walking sticks."

In

readsi

inj;

purml.

l*j

recognized

twen1

'

do you rfiean?"
man, then?" I ask"They're missing.stolen or strayed, e(j
and we are out."
but
look
'Certainly;
here, old chap,
"Get the men together and we will
ve you thought seriously about thlff?"
make a search." ha
In a moment the herders were In tho Un d ho hooked his arm through mlno
saddles and the remainder of the
d drew me aside.
were urged forward, for they knew
Seriously?"
that the lost stock had not been taken
during the" day and consequently were
Yes; have you thonRht what a heap
not .to the south, but must be to the n* things people want who get marOn the long- trail nothing causes eo r*e d?"
'What sort of things?"
much annoyance und often great Iocs
*
as the meeting of two herds. The cat'Oh! chairs and tables and.and frytie charge on each other and frequently
j pans. "Where do you expect to get
some lively fights result. More than
that, there la almost sure to be a stam- ;'er n from? They cost an awful lot."
when
and
the
two
herds
take
pede.
op][ was silent. To tell the truth I had
poslte directions there Is little chano t considered the practical side of the
fo.r milling or controlling the frightened no estion.
My affection was above all
creatures.
So it happened that as the main herd so:rdld details.
went around the edge of the hlllocR, be'There's a house, too," Butters
lng pushed as fast as the excited men
"Where are you going to live?"
could hurry it, there came suddenly to
'Oh!.er.we shall go on as we are
meet It another herd, that was not for
th« moment recognized by Lome and fo:r a bit."
hi? followers. j
Butters stared. m,
Behind the thousand were two'yell'You mean Mollle '11 stop at the doclng men. Louie and his companion. The
stock belonged together. It waa grow- toi
\r,K duEk and tho situation was a serious
'Yes." I
or.?.
'Oh', but that's 'rot,' you know. We
LouJa had gor.e to one side, and was
watching with satisfaction the melee. ca n't have a married man In the school.
Suddenly the great moss of horns und T1 le doctor won't stand it." t!"
swinging tails *rave n lurch in his
He'll never know, fathead. It's go-

the
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one

her
make the
and. give
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MIch Frankle Hathaway, of Sixteenth Street, Holland, Mich., said t
"I ntn 21 yearn old, at Id I wan pale and weak and did not gain tinder t ho

grossly offensive to the United
Stated, anil Minister Taylor complained
to t|\e Spanish government against It.
But there was no analogy between that
event and the conduct, undeniably'
under all the circumstances, of
Captain Coghlan at the Union League.
If Captain Cohc$\6 had limited himself
to denouncing United States otllclals
was

Indiscreet

court of

people,

Coghlan's indiscretion, such as It was,
related to Admiral Dewey rather than
to the German commander. He did not
tell what the latter did, or repeat the
language of the latter; he repeated
spmthing that he heard Admiral Dewey
say, ar.d If he compromised anyone he
compromised his own commander. If
the navy department is taking iiote of
his speech It is because he has revealed
the attitude of h's own government and
not because he has given offense to a
foreign power.
His repetition of o eatlre at the Kaiser
Is a different thing. It was nn
but some of our newspapers are
attaching an undue Importance to It.
The occasion was entirely unofficial, and
governments are not compromised by
after-dinner speeches at a private clun,
even when made bv persons in the
public service. Consider for a moment
thnf

riortor'fi c:-re. Other treatment brought no better result itud by tlio
time I was nineteen yoaru old 1 was no weak 1 could not walk across
4hetloor. I wu.s terribly ciuaclat«d and my skin had lost all color.
The doctor pronounced the dlst-aio aninmfa. Ono of my friends
inn to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I bought a
box and before I had taken all of thepills I found that
they were doing
me good. Appetite Increased and tue healthy eolor began to show In
my checks^uul lips. I continued to urn the pills until 1 had taken
boxes and found myself permanently cured. Since then 1 Lava
had no return of my old trouble and cannot remember when I wns bo
fctrone and healthy as now. I know that Dr. Williams* Pink PHIb for
Pole People saved my life, and I believe that no other msdlolnw could
have done It.".FlUNKiE HatUAWAT..OMau/a Timet,Holland, Mich.
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Kautz and repeats a defiant message
that he or the German consul sent to
the American commander. Does anyone

suppose that such an incident would put
any strain upon the relations between
Germany an-l the United States? "Why,
German newspapers ar.d members of
the reichstag are using offensive
about us now, and the members
of the reiehstag are not even called to
order by the presiding officer for
a friendly people, but the most
diseased imagination does r.ot suppose
that the friendly relations, between the
two governments, or between the two

//

language|
insulting )j

peoples, are endangered thereby.
Suppose, farther, thnt after the

knows just how to steer a vessel to
shoals
bringnn+it tn+/\
safely+I10 through the
1nc4+W«rt

ij

rst^r.n

wpt.ll>

'^rrisxi
J /Tr^^yr

made;

how others havesucceeded and why.
H
man gets good from
/' the intelligent
experiences of others and steers
*'le rocks they ran against.
Bfff
\ c'ear
X^w?vil'T
The very presence of the.EncydoBritannica in a house gives the place an intellectual tone.
pxdia
A library of thousands of volumes does not offer such an opporsuccessful home study and development as this mastertunityofforliterature.
There is no more instructive reading on earth
piece
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toward the future, this great work is indispensable. Just
now you can secure the
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j Encyclopaedia Britannica
I
captain
defiantI For One Dollar Cash I
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the balance in small

of the Falke had repeated th:>

message he
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Britannica is the one 'j
.\\: Encyclopaediareliable
absolutelyof life. One
guide for the <!
cannot go
;\ voyage
if its teachings are followed. |5
si wrong
It tells the mistakes men have
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the German consul

msy- lH? supposed to have
had
been vociferously cheered,sent,.and
he had been
induced to reeiti some lines current in
anti-Americyn circles in the Pacific :i
the President of the United
States. American newspapers
would have made angry comments
upon Iiis bad last*', and possibly
White would have sent a note
to the minister of foreign affair*--, in
of which the captain of the
Falke would have been admonished to
be more considerate of American
but no one imagines thnt the
relations of the two governments would
affected at all by the captain's
in an after-dinner speech on a
occasion.
Some of our fellow citizens are unduly
apprehensive that the fate of the United
S:.»tes may be bound up by treaty with
that, «>f Great Britain, a nation that
they particularly dislike. There is no
for German-Americans or
to hold public meetings for
the purpose of averting anything of this
sort. .\o alliance has over been seriously entertained. Rut the commercial
Interests of the American people In the
Pair East are -substantially those of
fir<?at Britain, and of Germany also,
and a general co-operation for
freedom is as much for the interest
of flerman-Atnorirans and of
as it is for Americans who
have no hyphenated prefix. We Have no
idea that any Americans desire to
the iv.tienal interests in order to
gratify animosities that they hrouoht
with them from the Old World. The
United State? will not make an
sive and defensive alliance with any
nation, and it cannot be desired that it
should neglect It* own interests on
o! foreign animosities.
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DON'T UK PKNNV WISE
And Pound I'oolteh An Otinco of
Prevention is "Worth a Pound ot
Cure.
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Bevel-Gear Chainless.

account

^Q takesis always readyitself. rideThere
It

because the running gear
core of
is nothing to entangle
$ or soil the clothing brcanse it has no chJin.
It is
Y the best hill-climber bceause bevcl-gcaring never
$ crams or twists under strains. ^

A

Do r.ot let that backache run on until
It ends In pome serious kidney trouble.
Do you know the good Morrow's
nrt/ doing here In Wheeling for

to

Kldne-oids<>
I Columbia and Hartford CSiain Wheels.

backache? Have yon noticed the state*
rnents of Wheeling people that have
!:e*n published In the "Wheeling papers?
rot have to go

to have ueoolo

outside of
sav

consisting of 0specially

Wheeling

some

outside

to show you how much they
Kld-no-olds. They praise
KId-no-olds all over the land. Do you
suppose that people llvinn here for ten
and fifteen years would tell you <hat
Morrow's Kld-ne-olds are beyond doubt
the best remedy to bo found for kidney
complaint IT It were not so? They havo
said this tco. after they have used
pills and kidney cures. There Is
nothing like Morrow's Kld-ne-olds. The
Ingredients are the bout the market ran
afford. They ore prepared In Yellow
Tablets In the moot srlentlfle manner.
They are easy to take and quick to net.
Women at a critical stage In life will
find Kld-no-olds very valuable In
'luletlni: the nerves and producing sleep.
IClcl-ne-olds are not nerve dullcra
"!th<?'. uo Indeed; they simply restore
the system to Its normal condition, und
this condlt'on brlngn on natural results.
tfor *h 1f"- .-. with weak kidneys, find
who nre often scolded and whipped for
things they ojtnno; help like
bed wetting ami lack of energy,
Kl(!-ne-n?!*s will be found n:oHt
Kld-no-olds are for sale at Charles R.
Cloftze's drug store at fifty cents a
box. A descriptive 'booklet will bo
mailed upon receipt hy John Morrow &
('
Rprlrn'firld, Ohio.
For sale at CJoelzo's drug store,
Market and Twelfth streets.

people

too value

|

CASTOniA.
fa Alnats
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Wheel-Inc. S

0
0

$

$

£
>

0

t
0

PR1CLS: Chainless, $75; Columbia Chain0 Wheels,
S50; llartfords, S50; Vedettes, S25 and $26.
BARGAINS: We are offering a limited number of
Columbins, Model 4G (ladies') S42.50; Models
45 and 49, (men's) $40; Hartfords, Pattern 7, £0
(men's) $30; (ladies') $31.
,

$
$

|

Q

Sco

our

0

o

artistic catalogue, booMols, folders, clo

^

0
0

Hartford, Conn. £o
Columbia Dealers, $
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TERMS OK SALE.
:<

j*5:

in<tn11inon

day of sale.
EDWtARD WAC.N'KR

saleca'sh

GEORGE P. MAXWELL.
Receivers of Wood Brothers Planing Mill

Company. apll

Tbe sale of the abovo property is adtill
May at tho
time andWednesday,
place.
ap27-2?-myM

same

pj

Hepal DlotirPf
VTOTICE OF TItE INTENTION OP
the Wheeling Pottery Company to
pay off and redeem all of the bonds .of
said Company outstanding and unpaid.
Whereas, There are now outstanding and
unpaid one hundred bonds made and ex**
cutwl by The Wheeling
Company,
for tbe principal gum of Pottery
on*' thousand
ach. dated the first day of May, A.
D., 1S33, bearing six per cent Intern!
per annum, numbered consecutively frcn
one to Ipso" hundred, both numbers
payable to bearer at the Hank c!
tbe Ohio Valley on-the first day of May.
A. D., 1913, but redeemable beforo
the y<M
1913 at the option of said company, as
in tho deed 01 trust hereinafter
such
mentioned,
bonds
bonds of *
ferles of ore hundred being
and twenty-ftv*

dollars

Included

provided

bonds of said company for 51,000 W each.
numbered f*r\n«u»on» Ivolw frnm nna fn nr.O
hundred and
both Included,
nil of llko tenor nnd date, amounting In
the aggregate to $125,COO 00, the payment
of tho principal and interest of which l»
secured by a first deed of trust of
Wheeling Pottery
aforesaid,
dat-d May 1, a. D. ISM.Company
to Alfred Caldwei!.
trustee, upon the real estate and other
property/of said Company, duly rerord^J
in the--olllco of tho clerk of the county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia, In
Deed of Trust Book No. 37, at pngw
and following, to which deed? of trust ref*
crence is made In said bonds and the con*
dltlons and provisions thereof made part

twenty-live,

of

said, bonds:

W heron*, Said deed of trunt

t
C

In

provider
vefTect that raid Companv reserve* to
the right to pay oft and redeem on
the first day of May
(or on the second
day of May If the first day fallls upon
Sunday), In any year after the year 1<~
and before the year 1013. all of said bonds
or so many
outstanding and
thereof as It shall unpaid,
determine selected by

Itself

lot by-the snld trustee:
Whereas. Snld deed of trust further
In effect tliat In case the said
determines to
off nnd redeem,
before they fall duo. pny
all of tho said bonds
and unpaid, by virtue of thj
outstanding
right reserved to It as aforesaid: the. said
trustee shall give notice of the numbers
of tho bonds which shall be paid off ana
when such payment will be made by
advertisement published dally (Sundays
exempted), for two successive weeks next
preceding the date fixed by said company
for their payment and redemption l>efor«
In some newspaper
they fallIn du-,
the city of Wheeling. West
Virginia.'ami that upon the date nxed by
said Company for the payment am!
of such outstanding nnd unpaid
bonds before they fall due interest upon
such last mentioned bond* shall c*«se,
and the interest warrants or coupons
thereto attached, or originality attached to
the same and fevered therefrom, which
shall not have become due. ^lin!I becorrio
null and void, and of no fonv or effect,
provided such last mentioned notlcn h.vj

provides
Company

published

.||>HUUUUIH UVSigil, UUIIL Ul CAlCIIUni
^
Q
^ material and arc in every Way adopted to tlic many
£ who desire new bicycijs at a moderate cost 0

POPE MFG. CO
1
corner

Hearttho

^

>

.

$
peevishness,0

decided

£

^

A

^

Vedettes. |
1|

kidney

valuable.

|^

cut a
q The IS99 driving gear,
0 sprockets in combination with our B-blocK cliam- v
fered burdened pin chain, shows better results
^ under exhaustive laboratory and rosd tosts than ^
Q any other chain wheo; mcchonism. 0

^

Kid-ne-otds

cured them of backache, nervousness
and sipeplrnsr.f-s?; they are right here,
and are very grateful people, though wo
do give you the evidence of

11

,

($2.00) and Four Dollars ($4x0) per
3.Sheep,TanColor,MarbledEdges,ExtraQuality
HighMachineFinish
>i
duok
f 75'°°- -5 I
() Firstraper,
Three Dollars ($j.oo) and Five Dollars ($5.00) per
payment,
occasion
((month thereafter. !
Ir!~hAmerlCnns
'>
A reduction of 10% Is<x granted
by paying cash within 30 days after the
); receipt of the work. !

We do

streets, In
city of- Wheeling, being
the. same property heretofore
convert
to Wood -brothers* Planing Mill
Comi/uu.>, u. wij/vji in'ii. uy ounu ooeiaei am
Anna L. Sprtjlel, Ills wife, by deed dated
June S, ISM.'-which deed Is recorded In the
office of tttU? clerk of the county court
of Ohio county, Wwt Virginia,
in Deed
Hook No. 80. pope 224.
i mill
the planing:
Socond-yVll
machinery
and other' fixtures-In the planing mill
building situated on the lot- first abo»e
described.
The real estate described In the
paragraph. and th«- machinery and flrit
flx.
tures described In this paragraph will
offered for sale jointly and separately, and
will J>e sold clthernvay.
Third.'The following described
of real estate, situate In the city of pared
county of Ohio, and state of
VIri'tnln. Ascribed as lots Nns. P andWest
10,
in fquarc"'No. 33, In Sprigs and Rule's
addition to-the city of Wheeling, ritu*
atcd at th>'corner ot Thlrty-st.\»-s
and
McColloch'strcets, In said city, belnj: the
same property heretofore corivevcl to the
said Wood Brothers' Planing Mill Company by Daniel 1j. Hc-lskell and F. Maude
llelskell,' his wife. by deed rtnted April
20. 1S!)1. and recorded In the office of the
lerk of the county court of Ohio
West Virginia, in Deed Book No. 55.county.
pas&
"Fourth.All the following personal prepertv, that is to say, all the lumber, wacons. tools. Implements and stork of merchandlse In th^ hands of the underMcnrd
receivers, as the property of the Wood
Brothers Planing Mill Company.
Fifth.The frame building situate on the
southwest corner of Thirty-fourth and
Chnpllnc streets, known as the Alhnmbra
Rink. This building stands on Iea*»d
ground, and tho building alone Is to be
sold without any titlo to tho real estate.
Sixth.All of th« book accounts owlnu
to. and claims of the Wood Profilers
Planing Mill Company.. a corporation.
Tho accounts and claims described In this
paragraph will bo offered as a whole, and
will.not be sold In parts.

cri

consequence Hcrcitiss
y The complete3 set fThirti' Large Octavo
<<
<' No. i.New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled Edges,Volumes):
Extra Quality High !j
Machine Finish Boole Paper, $45.00
y!
sensibilities;
First payment, One Dollar ($1.00) and Three Dollars ($3-oo).per j
month thereafter.
\
Morocco, Marbled S
freedom
Extra Quality High Machine Finish
Book Paper, ffio.oo <i[Edges,
private >jy No. 2.Half
e First
Two Dollars
<i

following

For the property described in the first,
second and Xbird paragraphs, onp-half
cash on tho day of sale, or as much more
in cash as tho purchaser may desire to
pay: the-balance in two equal
in.six and twelve months
payableThe
» respectively.
tltlo to bp reserved uht
til the purchase '.money shall have befrn
<S paid
in full.
For tho property described in tho fourth,
«
fifth and sixth paragraphs, terms of

LOW COST.

>1
({ No.

3,

of Wheeling, situated af tho Junction of
Thlrty-thlxd,said
Thirty-fourth and Chapllno

Britakkica [
| Tee Encyclopedia
<T \ The Pilot
|
|
indiscretion,
yW
nnH

pr^AVednesday, May

beginning ,at JO o'clock C. m. tholsjo, anl
to-wlt:
described? property,
parcel of real estate
First.AHitnat
In Mho wty of
of
countysituate
Ohio, and state of Wheeling,
West Virginia,
nS lot No. '4, in squaro No. 4, <5epcrl
Spring and Ritchie's addition to the cityin

|;i
j The King of Reference Works
v\
.»

the circuit

Brothers'

look for the full name on the
At druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, package.
N. Y. 50c. per box. 6 boxes 52.50.

>;

West

plaintiffs,

advised

THE NEW WERNER EDITION OF

a

Otyfb county,

Virginia, In
certain chancery cause therein
in which W; W. Wood etal. are pendint,
and Robert W. Kyle ct al. are defendants,
entered on the 5th day of April,
undersigned receivers of the Woodsis??, the
a
Planing Mill-Company,
corpohitlcn;
will offer fofrsalc,
at public auction,
to tha
highest qtySVbf8*. bidder,
al
front door»| of tho court housotheof north
Ohio
a

fifteen

Taylor

would have taken no notice of his
remarks. But he grossly Insulted our
government, he denounced us'a3 a
he told absurd and offensive lies
about the military academy and other
public Institutions, and the protest of

Gorman
vessel Falke
neces'1 thnt the Bremen,
returns
that the captain and
his officers
invited
dinner at
perceptlI
and
club-house,
that
the
captain
appreclatI. of the aggressiveness of Admiral
complains

anxisly

the

are

that will

kW,' Vh®

V 11
Our new book, PL/UN
W' j
Tfll U G> Tn WAMF M o.nUint.
Spanish navy, who met his fate off
are of special benefit to
Sleeciver'a Sale.
July 3, and who
this
to Santiago,
why these pills
country six years ago with the
^ro«ind
A copy will be sent to any address.
jjirls.
SALE.
Columbus free on request.
caravals and visited the "World's
J^ECEIVEU'S
Fair, made address in Madrid which
In obedience to decree of

business
ree

ain't It. Master Carraway?'
said.
suclentheJ'Good,
nodded. Sly mouth
full

m"What

to be

^

.self."
exclaimed.
You'll be my best

Public

Accomplished
American

Recognized.

have to g 0 Cuba beyond the limits of Santiago
province. It Is safe to say that If sane
'On my knees?"
'It's the proper thing I know, beeaus and sensible Americans had been polled
:aw young Evergreen propose to m;y to record last Christmas how soon
* ter Flo. She refused him, tftougti. they could reasonably hope to see the
B>'-the-by, you'll want a ring. I'll glv e Island pacified, American
authority
u that one I got out of the prize pack
fully recognized, Industries and
for four white rat."
'Let's have a look at it.M
generally restored, customs
1 He pulled It out. It looked very Ilk celpts large enough to cover the
Id, and in a few minutes 1 had parte sitles of local government, sanitation
th my white rat. and the ring wn s so far Introduced as to lessen
ir.sferred to my waistcoat pocket.
the mortality and so far
'When shall you see her?" he askei] bly
ed by the Inhabitants themselves that
as the bell rang."
would publicly give praise to the
I
they
'Perhaps to-morrow."
Americans for It, not one man in
'I wouldn't put on my best pants, if ty
would have expected to witness such
w<! »re you. It makes an awful mess o f
results within letss than a half year.
'er a. kneeling does."
The habits of
tho prejudices
That evening: 1 had a qutet stroll ii and notions of centuries,
life-times, ane not
e doctor's grounds to think matter Ily
in
Inlands
Inhabitchanged tropical
t.t. While I was

sald.Jj

.

Americans

rc, >d head taller than you; and mind

"FIRST LOVE.

,

*

was

New York Tribune: Constitutional
impatience sometimes deprives
of a great deal of pleasure. It
is not yet four months since American

'Shall I?"
'They generally do, only you'll hav c
stand

PROGRESS IN CUBA.
The Results That Have liccn
on the Island Since

.

for Pale People
medicine

Affair Difference
Private Speeches and
Policies .An Incident ot" no
Special Moment.
New York Journal of Commerce: Four
or Ave years ago Captain Concas, of the

oTf/Sfs

the American minister was necessary.
So far as his original remarks go, Capt.

.

.

it over.

vsffi

^jsJ1 -Jy?IIII IIWrl-t
JjS&l-zwBl
Ma
j /// /1li|epi
/ |vs|

more

blood to tide
strength, more
Dr. Williams'Pink Pills

a 8ensiblFvIF\v
Of

\W$

healthy

at

n,

vs/V"*!

develop rightly
a crisis. She needs

Henry
Doylennd Margaret Uuit nnjn
J
w, i,,
to me. ns trustee, dated Doyle,
is. .
recorded In Jha^ofllce of,July
the- cl»rkism,of ,'J
county court of Ohio county, \v«t y h*?
of Truit Hook
plnlu, In deed
will fell at the north frontNe. is, Ml
fa.1
court houscj of raid county, on door o! it.
SATURDAY, the 6th DAY OP MAY,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m, the IB),
lowing described property, that u fot.,,
say:
A certain piece or purer! of
Mt.
noted In thn city of W heellne, ground
tcmn.
tv, WeM Virginia, Ix'lng part cfOhio
bered one hundred and tortv, inlot num.
Banc's addition tc the i«ald city of \Ylv<i.
lng, bounded as follow: Kegltinlni; at &
t>olnt on the south line of Mu
now Alley
twenty-efgh: [> < v...aj»rr
t 'J
the Intersection of said Alley whh Morrow
thence
west
street;
llfty-tlve fret cn uij
alley; thence at right
nntrU-;* mnii.c
Houth thirty-three feet; thence runnln
at right angle* east fifty-eight i«vi
f.\
Inclu-*: thenco at right angle* runnln?
north eleven feet; tl^enco running ntrlxht
at right aniflec north twenty-two [{.« t,,
the place of beginning,
TERMS OF SALE:.One-third
a,
much tnoro as the purchaser fleetsand
cash on the day of sale, the to ruin
in two equal Installments at six andbalanca
months. rxrfes bearing lntemi twelve
th»
date of Halo to bo 'given for the trom
deferred
W. J. W. COWDBN
payments...
apS-S

\\\3(lw

110®

life's happiness

~~

a

it,perhaps
fully

girl

iinmeinued
with whom lie came in contact Mr.

talcing

^

The Girl ©!op" To-day

marvelously If
carefully
employment,is

vv^
JJJvv

SALF,.
rjpRUSTElTS
By virtue of deed of

nights.you
know the kind of letters husbands
write
to their wives. Now, the ofllce boy Is a
to-morrow.
will be the woman
creature'of extreme sagacity. He was
She does not know
not wholly In his employer's confidence.
The employer is too wise for that. He
her mother does not
merely mentioned Incidentally that the
but between
understand
letters were to go one at a time. The
when she is
the
ofllce boy Is economical. lb.* calculated
that one large letter In lers expensive
a
and the "to-morrow* I
to post than seven small, ones, .so he
when she will be a woman,
put the seven letters into one large
and
and 'sent them off. The wife
envelope her
enme home unexpectedly.
So did the
health are in the balance.
husband. Mis health Improved
she is to be a foil-breasted, W
after a telegram his wife sent
him. He is toelnp the mark more
woman she
strond,
than ever these days, but the
now.She ww*
ofllce boy Is In search of economical must

tlio Coghlan
inijl Between

dozen yards away and com*
initf with heads down and talis In the
atr.a terrifying spectacle and one thai
eant death to both the young men if
round-up.
iefr* could not get out of the way.
Once, when they had been compelled
Hut Lome's strong arm and the
to rfde constantly around the herd from br oad cinch on the horse's Hanks meant
fety, and a.* the boy's arm went
evening far Into the night, Lome went Ea ound
the [Mexican it held! On and on
to the head of the herd to see what was
ey went. Louie riding In tho grasp of
the disturbing cause. J\
s rescuer at the «Ide of the flying
As he Bat on his.horse he heard the
and Lome breathing hard as he
Ihn Hc-ht. »»nciUOferi
wilt e\t
M./ilf .in
Id the heavy burden, watching all the
by another from the left. Something
for
ne
the herd which was Dresslna on
about the sound was unnatural, and he
em.
listened clwelj. Again they came, and
at last the pony dashed out of the
But
Boon there was a aecon«l movement
je of pursuit und the herd went
unions the cattle.something had been Jn past. Louie dropped and went rollthrown Into the herd to eturtle them.
over nnd ovor on the sod, while
He knew, then what was the matter. jJg>rru* went
on to the camp.
eome one was annoying the herd to
was a long chase, that the men: had
It
snake him trouble. But when daylight
fore
the
cattle
were all gathered In
came he could see nothing of the din- j. le
nguln and darkness hud settled on
turbers, and again he waited for nfght.
e prairie to add its Influence to the
lie took his own po-sltlon far on the tdetlng of the herd. When at last
outskirts that night and waited for deand his men had gathered around
velopments. Soon there was another oirne
camp fire and were eating some of
wolf call; then another, then a whizzing
e cook's black bread, that seemed so
eound and another movement of the _0od to, the weary cowboys, d dark
cattle. He rode furiously jal the point
came stealing into the circle.It was
ivhere he thought the sound originated, ^ u,tfthe
and was not surprised to catch a
*1
want the senor," he said timidly,
of a dark form which he took to Qn d Lorne
pllmpse
went
out to him. an
a
on
We
man
horseback.
saved my life this afternoon."
"Halt," he cried, "or I tyill shoot you!' sa Id'You
-the boy In his broken dialect, imThere was no stopping. Faster and ^ Bslble
to reproduce in print.
faster he rode and gained on his annoy'Well, I only did as I would for any
er. Then before he was aware of what on e."
was happening he was seized from
"I know; but you are better than me
and went rolling to the ground, a
[ make you loss and trouble. I am
lariat colled around him having Jerked SQ riy.
I like to help you now an' git
him from the saddle. It had not caught
ttle Into th' shipping town." to
over his head and his second assailant
<3o the
young Mexican Joined the
went rushing rushing past and away ca'
mp, and the next day took his place
before he could r.egain his feet. jn
the middle shift of the herders and
But not quick enough for the rider to
itched the cattle with all the care and
escape notice, and one glance at the
stooping 6houlders and. the long hair elity of o*v old cowboy.
told Lorne who It was.Louie, the
who had been discharged whe;i
Lorne went to work first on the Circle'
Bar. I.
? Horrible Tortnres and its
Many
But there was enough to look after at
1
Disappointments.A Story for the
the other end of the line. The cattle,
(
)ld Folks who Have Recovered.
etartled more than ever by the noise,
started on a stampede and were
JTohn "\V. Mayall, in St. Paul's: If my
iha£
racing toward the east at the top of mc:mory serves me right, I had reached
their speed, the herders doing all In
their power to stop them, but without th.at stage in life when I sought
in the glass for the long expected
lot.
effect.
It was two days before the herd was do wn that was to form, the nucleus of a
in shape to start on its Journey again, miastache that should Ibc the envy of
Then the course was turned to the north mrinkind when I decided to
marry Moland it was hoped that on striking the
the doctor's cook, booking track.it
in> more, troujvii& citiii luc&c: »uum
ble.a long way to look.F am rea\3y to ad»ls
On the -whole the trip "was 50lag well
t that there were many objections to
and they were up In the middle
erf the
cb a match. To begin with, I was
territory with faopes of seeing the south
branch of the Cimarron most any da«y. s°] newhat young to think of matrimony,
a halt had been called early for nlghtr' im ismuch that I had
^nly reached the
and on the level plain the cattle were UK e of
tlfteen, while Molllo was six or
scattered for two miles up and down
Ee1
ren
years my senlor^again, I wns not
the trail. The herders were getting
supper and only three were on guard. In a position to support a wife, and, as I
By some means one of these was off his
a now, my affectIons were inspired
horse and the others were together at getther
by Mollie'a cheesc-cakes and
the southern end of the long line.
None of them saw a crawling figure cu
jam rolls.wtitch invariably
a
small
that
leading
pony
crept across mj ide me sigh for half 11:
the herd's grazing ground and slowly, _t han by her buxom dozen-appetitea
figure and applewithout making the contented animals
a«
raise their heads suspiciously, separate IlK e cheeks.
the northern third of the herd from ^,Vhen I informed my "chum" Butters,
those on the south, steadily they drew of my resolve he lookful at me queerly.
away and, as there were several hummocks In that region, were soon behind th rust his hands intaf his pocketa and
one and out of sight of the regular herd- aa'Id, "Oh, lor!"
*
alr
ers. It was a shrewd trick, and one
*1 mean it," I
that was played on more than one occasion in the history of the cattle trade. hI) 'Well, I always thought you were a
Lome was new to it and did not even Dl' sweet on her, ever since you broke
see what was done until one of the yo ur arm, and she used to give you
herders rode up to say that there was Cr» »am and stuff. Shr?s a Jolly girl, Ik
something out of the way.
>ll!e; I wouldn't mind marrying her
"The herd's short somehow," h9
w as

frefA
in*$j

raj

the ions
with his hand,
jjoJveephadwhile
practiced picking up
his horse
handkerilef
the run,

It was his orders to take the herd to
St. Louis nnd pass through the Ozark
mountains or foot hills. The herd was
tractable during th» earlier days of the
course, but as the cattle wont on they
became more nervous, and it was with
difficulty that the herders could keep
them within the lines of the nightly

Cruttec Salts.

it,
"to-day"

on

N

save

northern

o^

%

he- wrote a number of letters
cordlngly
.one* for each day of bis absence.and
Intruded then* to his bfllce boy to maJ.l.
They were lovely letters.all about how
he was, how dreary his
suggestions, lonelywere,
evenings
how hard he wag working,
how early he went home

Does the St omach Role?
war/art
pertinent

fe to
one who had done him
but he
lniry,
willing to be the saved
^J' Farther
In the pre5ent condition of affairs.
and farther Lome leaned

young foreman of the Circle Bar ranch.
when he started on his IIrat "drive"
with a herd of 5,000 cattle for the

shipping point.

<>

»«OO.O0<>«

redempti

have boon published a* aforesaid. and
said company shall not make »!
provided
fault In the payment "ftf such last
bonds: and
has determined
Whereas, Said Companyreserved
to It n"1
the,right
by virtue of
on fho
aforesaid, to pay off and redeem
ct May A. I). 1£99, at the Hank
llrstday
of the Ohio Valley aforesaid, the placj
said
:h»»
where the same are pavnble,
Olio hundred bonds of said The Whrelinff
Pottery Company for the principal Hum of
00
numbered consecutively

me:itlnned

each,

om one to one

hundred, both of

mbers Wins Included. slUl outstanding
d unpaid, and has so notified the under
the trustee In said deed of trust: nod,
Now, therefore, the undersigned, trustee
as aforesaid, hereby vivos notice that ThJ
eft
Wheeling Pottery Company will payOh!®
and redeem at thn said Hank of the West
Valley. In th»* city of Wheeling,
Virginia, on th«» first day of May. A.nn<»
all of said bonds outstanding
Said bond* numbered
unpaid, to-wlt:
from one to one hundred, both
day
numbers Included, an.l that upon the said
and date last aforesaid intrrest upon
last mentioned bonds will cease and th<>
at*
Interest warrants or coupons thereto
tached. or orlglhnlly attached to th'j
same and covered therefrom which slinu
m>t then have become due will heconia
effect.
null and void, and of no force orTrustee,
ALPUKO CAI.PWKI.I..
Wheeling, W. Va., April 15, IV.'?. apl*

P1&>.».

consecutiv

